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A SlXONII CLASS MUL HAITI)!!.

It Is safe to conjecture that after the
present campaign the tnilft Issue will
Mill bii with us. '

BLACK AHD BLAINE.
Mr. BI.Mne has nearly finished thu

Journey which he undertook In fulfill
uient lf a pious to revisit his
birthplace before the failed leaves had
fallen. from the trece. The polltlcalad-xlc- e

hlch he has given his fi lends
along the way has been, wo talto it,
merely Incidental.

Summed up In brief, Mr. Illalne's
counsel to the votcis of this State Is

that the tariff, the amelioration of the
condition of the Southern blacks, and
all the other great national questions
are Involved In the candidacy of Gen.
Heaver. Mr. Ulaltie's speeches, with
trifling alterations, would serve equally
well In Minnesota.

Mr. BUck Is also making a sort of tri-
umphal progress'throngh Pennsylvania,
and he Is received everywhere with un-
bounded enthusiasm. lie Is speaking,
too, but he Is speaking right to the
point. The Issues which he presents to
the voters are those Immediately con-
certing the honest administration of
the business of the State, the strict en-

forcement of the constitutional safe-
guards against oppression and discrim-
ination by monopolies, and the amelior-
ation of tiie condltlon, not of the

of the South, hut of the worklng-uie- n

of the State of Pennsylvania.
Although the two distinguished gen-

tlemen have not met, there has been in
a certain sense a joint discussion be-

tween them as to what questions are
involved in the, pending election. It
seems tous that Mr. Mark has clearly
got the better of Mr. Blaine in the ar-

gument.
But could the Beaver managers have

paid a more, significant ti ibt'iio .to tlio
Vigor with which Mr. Black is prose-
cuting his campaign than by sending all
the way to the Kennebec for the fotc-mo- st

of living Republicans to come and
try to beat him?

Mns. Pahsoks, wife, of Parsons, the
convicted anaichist, has put on thu
robe of anarchistic doctrine and displays
and advances to her full capacity the
logical views of which she is an Impas-
sioned, expounder, by breaking in doors
of lecture halls that may bo closed
against her. Although a woman, Mrs.
Parsons should beware and not go too
far, In putting in practical application
the doctrine of which she has proved so
able" an exponent. Beware, Mrs. Par-sou-

beware.

BLACK CAN BE DEFENDED ON.
H'e clip the following editorial fiom

tlicXaior Record of the 23d instant:
Last Satuulay cvenintjthe Democrats

of Lycoming county held a big mass
meeting and were addressed by several
ablo men, among whom was Ohauncey
1?. Black, their candidate for governor.
It Is of Mr. Black's address that wo
wish to speak moro particularly here.
After declaring, and very properly, that
this gubernatorial campaign was not the
place to discuss national Issues, he got
right down to the questions of local in-

terestto questions concerning "hearth
and home," as he justly expressed it.
Ho placed himself on the side of the
people as against the big corporations,
and pledged himself most unmistakably
to support organized labor and to listen
and to act upon the suggestions of duly
accredited representatives of organized
labor should he be elected. It Is un- -'

necessary to give a full s nopals of his
speech almost everybody in town
heard it, or has read of It in the dally
rapers. Now the question ai ls"s : Docs
Mr. Black. mean what he sajs, or Is ho
merely dealing In chnlT? On the answer
to this It depends whether laborers
ought to support him or not, for it Is
an acknowledged fact that General
Bcayer Is as dumb as an oyster In re-

gard to all matters concerning the wel-

fare of this State, preferring to light
this campaign on the line of protections
and appeals to the veterans of the war.
Tous individually It Is clear that Mr.
Black means what he says, and that his
recoid will, show It. To-da- y he Is jlcu-teua-

governor, In perfect accord with
Governor Pattlson, and Governor Pat-tlso- n

has done more for the people of
this State as against grouping corpora-
tions than any oiio of tho six Republi-
can governors who preceded him. If
Chauncey P. Black will follow Paul-
son's footsteia ho. is thu man who ought
to be elected; and he has promised that
he .w HI. Of his colleagues' on thu ticket
two were named by oiganlzed labor-Max- well

Stevenson and William J.
Breiinen. Pattlson was not elected on,
a party Issue between Democrats and
Republicans, because on such an Issue
Pennsylvania Is overwhelmingly Re-

publican, and Black, if elected, will bo
io by the votes of the men who endorse
Paulson's action against the proposed
consolidation of tho South Penn and
Beech Creek roads with the Pennsyl-
vania road and Its vassals. We repeat:
If Black will do as he says he will, he
should be elected; whether he Is likely
to do so or not, you must judge of for
yourself by your knowledge of the man
and his record.

The Philadelphia Tocsin of a recent
date says: "We do not place
lrnich faith In party platforms as a inle,
but any laboring man who closely studies
the platforms of the two great parties
in this State will not have much trouble
in deciding which of the two faors
most the wishes of tho wage workers.
Tho Democratic platform, in Its refer-
ence to the laborquestion.ls very point-
ed, demanding those reforms that have
been advocated for year by the labor
organizations of this commonwealth.
Pennsylvania has upon her statute
books many Jaws enacted solely for the
purpose of Intimidating the wagework-er- a

laws that were placed there at a
time oheu capital was In a position to
tread upon oppressed Ubur, and, what
Is more, by the votes of Republican
legislatures. It Is very well for the st

of the domlnaut party In this
State to proclaim friendship for the
working classes, but it would be far
tutter for them to give us something
xao.J practlcl lU- -n tut,.c ,o:Jj TLc

last legl-latu- was republican, but
there was not a single labot meastu!of
nny Importance passed by that body.
Further, the candidates of tho Demo-

cratic party have been outspoken in
favor of every labor reform demanded
in their party platform, while the Re
publicans havecentinued the o

civ that their party is tho "only filend
of labor." If the Republican managers
desire to counleiact the favpr with
which the candidates of the Democracy
are being received amoiia tho "working
people, they must pronounce lu favor of
tho repeal of .the conspiracy laws and
sitch other measures that do not bear
equally upon capital and labor; against
convict and cojilracl labor; against the
employment of chlldien under fourteen
years of age, and all other reforms
enumerated In the platfor.n of the op-

position party.

Takixo it all together tho earth-
quakes, the conviction of the Chicago
anarchists, and the tariff slip certainly
proves that our country Is ptogresslng
progressively.

BroailMiii's flew York Letter.

Special to tho CAiinox Ajivocatk.
During the trial of tlie Rev. Benja-

min Staunton of tho Fort Greene Pres-
byterian Church by the Presbyterian
Synod of Brooklyn I made no reference
to the nlfalr that could In any way bo
construed to his disadvantage, because
I think that every "man, pHcst or lay-

man, Is entitled to a fair and Impartial
trial without halng his case prejudiced
by the press; moro especially in the
case of a clergyman whose reputation is
his capital, and which being touched,
like the camelia, is blasted for all time.
Councils may whitewash and congrega-
tions forgive; tlie man may go on
preaching like Downs of Boston, but
the utain remains, and not all the wa-

ters of the sea can oyer wash 'It out.
Mr. Staunton was placed on trial for
Conduct unbecoming a christian minis-
ter, in abusing his wife and insisting
on retaining a woman In his house
w hom Mrs. Staunton, In describing her
to a fiicnd, characterized hy one of the
strongest Saxon" words known to the
language. It is not esteemed polite in
the present age. but It was the language
of Mrs. Staunton's bible; It Is the lan-
guage of Shakespeare; it was just the
same that old WyckliiT used In his
translation of God's word, and nothing
better could bo found by King James'
translators two hundred years after;
they could not improve on It, and there
It stands In'tlio best English version of
the bible It was just the word
that an outraged wife would use lu de-

scribing thew.Qtnaa .who had wrecked
her haopiness and desolated her home.
Tim trial was dramatic; I will not enter
Into Its details, for that is not my pur-
pose. I w ill merely add that notwith-
standing the most desperate efforts to
save him his defenders being somo of
the most eloquent clergymen in Brook-
lyn, several of whom had heen them-
selves In deadly peril the guilty minis-
ter was convicted bvn vote of sixteen
to Mx,a conviction which reflects honor
on the reverend jury, though the pun-
ishment Indicted-o- n tho erring pastor
was so Inadequate to his offence that
Brooklyn is In a bioad grin at the clos-
ing of tho trial, which has turned out
a farce Instead of a tragedy. Tho de-

fense was untnutml to several notablu
clergymen, and tlie Rev. Dell'IttTal-mag- e

constituted himself the convicted
minister's champion. I know not if
tlia New York World's report of Dr.
Talmage's closing remarks are correct,
but if they are, 1 must say that consid-
ering all tho circumstances, they were
the most savagely biutal and bitter
tirade that I have ever known' to be ut-

tered by a respectable christian minis-
ter, and of which I am almost sute tho
Tabernacle pastor will feel heartily
ashamed when ho sees his speech In
print. The attack was on the minister's
wife; she was not on trial; sho had
done nothing criminal; sho had cried
aloud in tlie agony of her soul w hen she
found that her husband was lost to her
and her hearthstone desolate, and in
characterizing tho woman who had
brought thlsiuln upon her, she chose
one of tho strongest and plainest words
In the language to describe her. For
this, Mr. Talinage In defence of her
husband, made this poor, weak! injuied,
outraged woman the object of a inotl
Virulent and bitter attack. I doubt If
an) thing like it was ever heard within
the limits of un Ecclesiastical Court be-

fore, and I sincerely hope for the chils-lla- n

church and In the name of christian
charity that It never will again. Mr.
Staunton escapes with a. mild sort of
Midshipman Easy apology, but ho has
yet to run the gauntlet of the Couits,
and If convicted there, may not bo quite
as fortunate as ho was before the Brook-
lyn Ptesbytery.

We have now three candidates for
Mayor, such as have not been piesented
for our suffrages before lu the memory
ot tno present generation. Tnnmtany

j Hall gave us a cottji de elat in iioinlti.it-- i
ing n County Democrat, Abraham
Hewitt, and although a County Demo-
crat he is about tha very last man In
New York that the County Democracy
would have nominated. They being
Retormeis, wanted some thorough-goin-

good fellow who believed that the laborer
was worthy of his hire; they had all the
wires fixed for Grace; but it is a cold
day when Tammany gets left. They
knew that with three years more of
Grace the fires In the Wigwam would
be smouldering ashes and tho Sachems
would be all dead or scattered. Graco
was decapitating Tammany men In every
department of the city government, so
Botirkc Cockran, General Spinola and a
few more of the tried and tine said, No
Grace In mine, If you please Pll take a
straight Hewitt. The nomination was
a delightful surprise to the County
Democracy, but what could they do?
Hewitt was one of their own clan a
Democrat, like Paul, the stralglitest of
his soct. No taint upon hs private or
public life; a man of large expeilenct
If. public affairs, who In liU long career
had been like Caesar's wife above sus
picion. It was rough on the County

j leadeis not to have a word to say as to
: who the eandldntu thould be for our
j IiUjIiaet municipal olllee, but they en-

dorsed
'

Wcwllt with a whoop, and, it was
the best thlngthey could have done, and
If elect ed w e shall have an honest Mavor.

TheiUU L., ul::..us put uu IU,- -

dorc Roosevelt, one of tho ablest and
purest, young men In the metropolis.
Born, not with a silver spoon In his
mouth, but a golden ladle, he lias kept
clear of tho entanglements which beset
our glided youth, and has made himself
an honorable record "In public life.
While Mr. Roosevelt tpilngs from the
bluest strain of our old blue blood, his
family ranking among the highest aris-
tocracy for the past two hundred years,
It Is an honorable distinction that he
has earned for himself, and ouo that at
no distant dav may carry hlhi Into the
Governor's chalrr Meanwhile Mr.George
must not bo overlooked. He Is as honest
and as straight as cltherof his compeers

a man with no stain upon his lecord;
a student of economic questions as
they affect labor and capital; honest In
his convictions, Industrious beyond
precedent, surrounded by an aimy of
earnest workers who think that the elec-
tion of Mr. George will be the bediming
of thu poor man's millennium, it will
not do to Ignore him In this light. He
is a factor, and a powerful one; and
w bile the union of tho County Demo-

cracy and Tammany Hall Is n mattor
of congratulation to tho Democrats,
Irving Hall, which has been left out
In the cold In the deal, Is In open rebel
lion, and will throw Us influence In favor
of the Labor candidate.

Thu people of New York can now
exclaim with Iago: "Whether ho kill
Cassio or Caslo him, or each do kill
the other, either way makes my gain."
Whichever candidate Is elected will be
a vast Improvement on the last two
machine Mayors, Grace and Kdson.

Strange are the freaks of fortune.
Henry Vlllard's magrlficcnt palaco on
Madison avenue was sold last week to
Whltclaw Reid of the Tribune. It reads
like a romance. A poor German boy
lands In New York without a dollar,
and In ten years stands at the head of a
syndicate that could swamp the capital
of the Rothchllds. At flic opening of
the Northern Pacific ho entertained
over tldity thousand people, and for
months he. had for his special guests an
army of noblemen from Europe. But
the glided bubble burst and Alladln had
lost his lamp, and the Western Cnesus
sank into hopeless bankruptcy. Tho
palace that had cost him a million to
build, and which he expected to furnish
at a cost of millions more, fell Into the
hands of his creditors.and now It Is to be
occupied by WitclaW Reid. In 1857 the
Tribune was in Its glory. Herace Gree-
ley was then In the zenith of his fame,
and one of his trusted lieutenants was
John Russell Young, one of tho ablest
and most energetic journalists In thu
land. At that timo Whltelaw Reid was
regarded as a very light weight, and
certain It is that neither Mr. Greeley
norMr. Young thought very much about
him. Mr. Young was accused of taking
the Associated Press dispatches and
sending them to a paper In which he
was Interested In Philadelphia. Dana
of tho Sim. who hated Ijoth Gieeley and
Young, attacked Ihc 7'WoMncalid Young
most bltteily, and tho result was that
Mr. Young was compelled to leave the
Tribune and Whltclaw Reid got his
place. Fiom that hour ho labored
silently, steadily, peislstently, to get
cuntrol of the jI'WIwjic, and Ids oppor-
tunity camo when Horace Greeley made
tho mistake of his life and accepted the
nomination of the Democrats for Presi-
dent. Mr. Reid was placed in supremo
command while Mr. Greeley was In the
canvass. When ho camo back he tiled
to get au explanatory leader in the Tri-
bune, but Whltclaw Reid denied Its
admission to the columns of the paper
which Horace Greeley had founded. It
broke poor Greeley's heart. In tw o days
he was a raving maniac In three weeks
ho was dead. Whltelaw Reid, how ever,
flourished like the perennial green bay
trce.and when tlie rich California banker
1). O. .Mills came to New Yorh, Mr.
Reid fell in love with his daughter and
his ducats and daptured both. His
lines have fallen In pleasant places
since then, and tho poor penniless Bohe-
mian of twenty years ago now moves
with his bride into one of tho costliest
palaces on the continent, while Villard
who built It and who has just returned
from Europe goes into furnished lodg-
ings up town. As Jimmy Twitcher
says, "Slch Is life."

Sbl Sayle's payment of $20,000 as the
forfeited ball of his defaulting brother
causes quite a sensation, and wo begin
to think that there is somo honesty
mixed up with our rascality.

Wo are all getting ready for a big
time at the unveiling of Liberty Enlight-
ening the World. With tho biggen
brldge.the biggest statue and the blcgest
rascals on the continent, I begin to tnlnk
that New York Is a mighty big place.

. Bkoadiiiiim.

Tnr. campaign slip and thu liar can
will dissolve partnership on next Tues-
day night and tho poor old chestnut
register will play a sad requiem to "ows
that should ne'er have been broken."

MfoHon Iws aud Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
WAHittNoroN. D. C, Oct. 25, 'SO.

Mil. Ennoii: A popular feature of
tho present administration is the Presi-
dent's public leceptlons at tho White
House. There are always many trans-le-

visitors In Washington who would
consider their visit to the Xatlunal
Capital Incomplete were they denied
tho privilege of shaking hands with the
President. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays have been designated as days
upon which public receptions are held,
and visitors who make but a brief stay
In tho cltj are not obliged as formeily,
to wait lu the antc-roo- several hours
without any certainty, after having
waited, that they will boadmltted to sec
the President.

During a number of years past, tho
project of extending Massachusetts Ave-
nue bejond the city limits has been
prominent upon tho list of proposed
improvements in the District. Congiess
during Us last session appropriated MO,.
000" to be used for this purjiose. Surveys
have been made, and the work of grad-
ing will be commenced at once. The
aveiimrwlll be extended to a poln; near
the President's country residence, about
five mile from the city. It will be oue
hundred and sixty tot In width, provid-
ed whh a smooth asphalt pavement,
and when finished will be oue ot the
finest avenues hi the w orld. Thetteady
ie in rcai ciate value., a W mhlngton

Lai Wu .vC .uvju, of Mtsatrl.

t;

Avenue Is generally regarded as a most
Important step toward the development
of tho northern section of the city. Tho
land located 'upon the lino of the pro-
posed extension, which a short time
since could havo been purchased at a
reasonable prico per acre, lias been laid
out lu building lots, and for miles out-
side of thu corporate limits the familiar
sign "for sale" may be seen. As an
Instance of the wonderfpl effcrt of
recent street Improvements upon the
value of suburban property, it Is report-
ed that properly purchased by Senator
Sherman, four years'ago,"hy""lh(racro at
a rale not exceeding 2 cents per foot,
now finds a ready market at "5 cts. to
$1 per foot.

The appropriation for nse In the
construction of the new Congressional
Library Building Is now available, and
the work of clearing away the buildings
which occupy the slto will be commenc-
ed at once, and the work pushed for-
ward as rapidly as possible.

Tho Centennial Exposition, to he held
In Washington in 1SS0, will be the
grandcstofallmodctn expositions. The
promotion committee, composed of
citizens of Washington and Baltimore,
which was appointed a few weeks since
has become national in extent anil In-

fluence by tlio addition of Governors,
Mayors of pilnclpal cities, Presldcntsof
Boards of Trade, &c. Lcttcrsof accept-
ance have bccutccelved fiom forty-tlue- e

Slates anil Tenltorles, endorsing In no
uncertain terms this Important Indus-

trial and commercial mou'incnt.
The punishment of Geronimo and his

principal accomplices in crime has at
last been decided upon. By direction
of the President they are to spend tho
remainder of their dajs In close con-
finement at Fort Pickens, Fla. Tills
fort is situated upon a spit of land at
the entrance of Pcnsaeola Harbor. The
locality Is so unhealthy that it has been
customary to withdraw the garrison In-

to the Interior of tho Stale at the
approach of tho yellow fever season. It
Is tho impression at tlie War Department
that the Indians will never be removed
from the fort, and that soldiers and
Indians alike will have to taku their
chances with tlie yellow fever. For an
Indian who has led a wild and roving
lift) upon the ptalrles to be deprived of
Ills family and closely confined under
military guard in a damp and unhealthy
region Is considered by military oflielals
as a very severe punishment. II.

If Indications are not misleading
somebody will certainly be elected on
Tuesday.

And It might not be out of place to
remark that right here In little Catbon
somebody Is going to be left.

"From Away Down in Dixie."

From our Special Correspondent.
don't!

When, a year ago last April, we left
Massachusetts, with our editorial ward
robe packed in a paper collar box and
came to Xortli Carolina, we didn't ex.
pect to find our fayoilte doughnuts and
codfish balls every morning for break
fast, and wo were not disappointed In
that. We didn't find them. Moreover
wo found many things that were new
to us in the manners and customs of
the people. Somo of these novelties
were agiecable and some were not. But
at tho stait we made a steel-rivete- d

resolution that we would not say on all
possiblo ami Impossible occasions WoJl
now, up N'orth wo have things so and
so," and "Oh, no, we don't do it that
way up Xortli,' aud "Up. Xortli, you
know, cabbages grow very much larger
than these, and are trained on trellises
up over tho front porcn, Ac."

Xow, DON'T!
If you think that .Terser mud Is clean-

er than Xortli Corolina sand, you aro
perfectly welcome, to the opinion but
don't spend all your tlmo dinning It Into
the ears of the people At least take
time enough for your meals.

If It Is your firm conviction that Mt.
Washington In Xew Hampshire is high-crtha- n

Mt. Mitchell In Xortli Carolina,
all right. But keep still about It, and
then people won't find out the towering
sublimity of your ignorance.

Supposing you do think that you can
give light where light Is needed, you
must remember that too much light Is
bad for the eyes. H'hat the people
need Is rest, and protection fiom the
glare of your electric brilliancy.

Don't say "up Xorth" for a month
at least.

Give, oh, glvo us a rest,
"Sec tho Yankees and the Johnny

Bebsat work up there, side by side,"
said a prominent Southern gentleman
of this locality, not long since, ad he
pointed to a gang of carpenters at work
on a largo building. It Is even so.
They aro working side by side, all too
busy to bo anything hut friendly, cu--
if there was the slightest disposition
that way. But there Isn't.

An old Union soldier, In getting Ills
pension, needed the signatures of two
witnesses. Heapplled to two men who
had both served in the Confederate
army. "Certainly," said they, "we'll
do anything for an old soldier, and
don't care which side he was on."
That's the unlveisal feeling, Xow and
then a fossil Is dug up which hasn't yet
discovered that the war is over. But
theso aro so scaice that there aren't
enough for one apiece In the scientific
uiuseuius of I he eountiy.

The waver of the bloody shirt had
lietter fold up his ensanguined garment
and "silently steal away," or go Into
tho auction business. The people liavo
no further use for him. Jay.

It Is safe o presume that candidates
nominated on the vindication plan won't
be vindicated.

THE FAM0UB I'.ED BuOK.
Thk IIkii Book as usual makes Its

appearance just when wanted, and tho
Stato edition this year abounds with
statistical information of the character
now most In demand. The little publi-catio- n

has become the standaid political
text-boo- aud not only Is it of unques
Honed value as an authority iiKn elec-
tion results, but Is a model of clean and
most artistic typography. As of old It
Is sent without money and without
price, by Inclosing stamp to C. K. Lord
Baltimore, Md.

Ii!Cat:o.8 might tempi one to be-H-

that, as usual, tho "liornj-handc- d

on of toil" will vote Juu about the
iau.e as .e k!w,.i i

It might be cruel to remark tha
Blaine's high tariff will certainly pro- -'

tcct the bloody shirt.

Ben Ferley room's Fot theomlng Book.
Sixty years ot it liqiy totrnilist'a lite nt

am nittmiiiil tn M i). ii-- n.

lviley I'oore's feillioninlnir Urwlc. One or He'
adiiilfeHcif tlie Mrtjiir re ffliflv ,tm tmt "at
n Jinlleioinly ripe period or life the Major
topied crow Inn old. mi. I since Itieti, like

soineortlie clinlee Miderla ot which he
w i lies Willi mi lumii fctilnir, lic!inonl l.t
iicriiiiuilatliig biuiuut-aii- d lUvor.".M:i, Pome
has been inn-(i- f llie W- -t known mid one of
tlie inn-- t knowing mm Ih WiUhlfitttoiivKictv
Turn half a century. Ill In the ninny

ilellifhtlni! hi brluli.t sm lal j.
Yetlitscoiiucitloti with rtallv Jniir-nalh-

nnd his voltl,m In the t'. s. Somite
placed him idunvs in 'till tltlfk-- of mlitl-i- d
iilTalrt and social i:nslp. He wasevcr In Ihc
WiediliiBtnn slni." breastlmi Hie wiuetwith Iml.d lsor, and never lulling to hearer
see wh'it was said nnd done. ..

TheU ijiir cr.iM nevei In vrv "'ileum. and
In hlirt'ieui-- d iVlc'im ot W.Hliltntun lite
everyn'i iho rmihiJi lilm of linlf n duron
amusing niierdntet. He has n rare ejft lu
telline a Mory, and his anrrdotcs arc

Ills Itfiok will not only add In his
fame as a writer, but M of in iiunliie a eluir-cte- d

mj intensely iut retting In matter that
It will prove ii vilimMe eontinhullon to II e
that lltatiireef Hie country. It 1ms mirth
for Hie nililhrul, wit for the witty, Infoinia-- I
tlon tor nil. and wo doubt tr it has been '

equalled by any subscription book since the
war.

It i beliiRl-siie- d bv the houn
of Jlubhard tiro., Philadelphia, Pa., mid
aoiu excmsm'jy oy nunscripii Ml.

New Advertisements,

POWDER
AbsoSisteSy Pure.
ThN pmv.W never vitnr?. A nirtrvel .it

iirily, strcneth aim whitlrsntiiuiesH, Mr
rcmio'nicitl (linn the nrilintiry kint, nnd
rnn imt lia roi1 in riMiipi-lititn- j ivitli thf
imiltitthlr of low fit. phnrt ucil'M, fillltn
or p1m;MitiAt SM only in r.ih
Knvdl Unking I'uwiler Cotntmnv, I Of! Wall
St.i N. uiii;'24-- ml

POOD SALARIED
or commission to Men and Women

l&J?toactas local or traveling inreiitH.
N'o cxpei Icnco needed, Sleady

work. .Tames U. Wiuiniiv, Nnrsmnoin.
liodiester.N. Y. (Mention this papcr)aiis;r4m

. Sample fice to those
lieconifnii agents. No risk, r,iilik Miles. Ter
iltoiy Riven. J.!K.'it!sr.'tclliin ptis.mi kdAddress 1)1!. SSCO'iT, tWi Uiuadnay, K. Veil;

Building Lots for Sale.
The undersigned oilers for sale a nuniberof

Fine Building - ots !

Nlncelys'luated on Union 1III1, Hast Wefsj-per- t,

at low niices for e isii,
' A. 1". hNWlKU.

Septemhert.wom Welssporl, I'a.

Yes! We Told You So.

Hal V . Jiyt tnut

A. L. CAMPBELL'S,
,ii:vi:i.i:v stokk,

Next door lo Cl.uns & Ilro., the tailor-- , Hank
Street, U'hl;;hton, Is lieuihiiuutcrs lor

fatcte, Clock's and Jewelry.

REPAIRING- -

Neatly and promptly attended lo at lowest
prices. Cull, examine ponds, and learn

prices, before purchasing tlsewlieiv.
Dec. 19. ISM-i- v.

PATENTS!
HENRY WISE OARNCTT, Attorneyat-La-

WaahiiiilUn, D. U.
Kefers to id Nut. I.auk, Wushlmrlon, 1). ('.

;r-HK- roil I.VVU.VrOUS Ckiiik,w2
October ao lm

"CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED!"
Toledo Crudes t'lirlvalleil. l'or samples,

quotations and Intoi m.illon, address
S. W. 1'I.OW lilt & Co., Toledo, O.

October EO--lm

FOR REr'T:
A ITonso nlth four rooms, garret anil cellar.

One mile from Welsxirt unit one mile from
l'ackciton. Will be rented elirun. I will
Kile fenmit sillon of u Held In wldiii to plant
IKitatoes next sprtuu Call and we

lluv. J. r, liilXMAN.
Oct. l8,-- Wntfsi-oiiT- , Pa.

ANDREW BAYER,
di:au:u in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Wicflsw Ehadcs i: Painters Sullies,

Paver hanging, Home and Sign Palatini;,
Caliomlnc; and Graining

Hank Sticct, helilclitun, IVnn'a.
October

'PUB riNIl KNOT will tell yon all about
1 the Sontli, and tlie advantage It lias to of-

fer settlers. .Send S mils for cony lo
Tin-- : n.M; u.mu,

Ottaotf boutlierii Pines, N. C.

$100 A WEEK.
Ladlce or gentlemen drlriiiR pleasant

protlluble eniplownent write a I once. Wa
want on th Imimlt1 an article of domestic use
Unit recommends !lel( to cterv one at liclit.
hTAl'I.i: AS 1'I.Orit- Sells like Ik. I chEcs.
I'uifllsau per cent. Families wlsliimr lo
practice econoni should forthcirovwi bene-- 1

lit write for particulars I'sed oery ila the
)hui- lunnd lu eu'iV hoiiM-hnld- . Price within
file reach of all. Circulars free, Aucnli io-- 1

reue sample free. Address 1IO.MIWU'
JI'K'O CO, Mailuu, Ohio.' OcUO-- Uu

I gentc Wanted to Sell 'n'.VIMISJBUO ' S'
of 60 Vears in the a'.losal Mo.tcp:!!:.
BY BEN PERLEY jPOORE
Illiutrnlliilr the Wit. Humor, i'id
llesof noted cvlebiiilcs a ri'fcly ill.u,u.itcl
tieut of inner Mich lvillston torn "e o'den
times" to the urddme of CllTeluilil. Won- -

U( rfully Ai in r. ..pit r.mlil ilei !

fur in. r on.l I, .HI. Ill I'll Ult
tuos t uid.-.i.e- i'u.1 ..U'iJK- - . '.jo-n i

p i mi ijj imtmtimmifimmmMmtiiJijt-iKJij- i

1. I) II 1 II I a VUU ..TV It'ajis ot
t vk.li.o Oct Ieo )r. xUiVtB
to 71 U or' In I

WffSA free' t'. ri fw:'"! 4 1 a C irrle. a Jlr V

mm t w-- 1 five ifep an tot- hn Jr.

"Tho Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"
Will relievo mors qnich'r than nr.7other Unovvrt rcmody. l.acunr.thc,
Ileural jla, EwelliaiJ, Druicos, Uurca,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sore 3, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 5 Cents a Eottla.

di ji3 JL

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

FROM

MO
Now Corner Store,

TO THE CASH BUYERS
-- O F--

Lslili aud AJjoiiiisi Counties.

We have fully resolved to
retire from the Dry
NusinoF, nnd will therefore
com nence our clobin out
sales on

Oct. 16, 1886.
We will offer our lare nnd

iittrartive stock ol Dry (ioods
and Notions, which is one of
the cleanest and best selected
ever ottered to tho public,
amounting to over

$25,000.
jt'ipWo mean business all

through our stock a regular
mark down in 1' KICKS, and
would advise every economi-
cal bitver not to be foolish to
iiivc up the hard earned dol-

lar without first seeing tlie
biggest bargains ever offered
in lir.-l-clii-ss goods. Don't be
foolish and pay a Dollar for
what ou can buy lor Filh
Cents. IJcspcct fully,

taer&Oo's
New Corner Store,

Cor. Oth anil Hamilton . Is.,

ALLBNTOWN, PA.
October 10, 13fcG-- ni3

TO ADVERTISERS.
A llstof toooncwspaper.sdlildcd IntoSlntea

and ettlons will bo Mill on application
1'ItLK.

To t'UKe who w.nit their ailvoillslni; lo pv
we can offer no belter mi dlum for thorough
and cllecllvc work limn the varlocs M'ctloni
of our Select Local 1,1st,

01.0. p. Kownr.i. & co.,
XciUpcr Adei1ltlut: Iliireau.

spi-i-l-
m

10 Sprbco street. Ken York.

House nnd Lot for Sale.
One-lm- ir l.ot.3x li reet, situate on

I.cIukIi Mict, mar the N'uw Hound
Hooves, noon which Iscrtclido L'ood

'luo-stor- Finnic lloiixc, toxialiet. A never
f.illliiK Well of Pine W.ilcr, mid a nuniberof
choice I' r.ilt Ticcsai'd Vines on Hie lot. A
nice Inline for it Miiull futility. l'orternU, &c.,
cull nt the C.Utr.o.s Ahvoi atk (Wire, Hank
street. lune

nyrpTirWANTi:!! to sell Xuraeiy
villi1 I Klivt 111 mrniil.

I'irHl.l'liiMS. I '1.111111111.01

idfiimiiit, prolltHble iMislllons lor the right
men. flood S.iliirle.-- i and ch'1isch mkI,
Liberal liirbicemeiitH to new men. No

mcc.varv. Outfit free. W riteur icnoH. uiwug nice ten- -

CIIAltLEs II. Oil VSK, Nursci small. Ito. li- -

eiter, .N. V. Mention this impir. oct-U- n

Valuable Fakm

PRIVATE SALE!!
The undersigned olfer their farm at l'll-at- o

hide, located near the Mjrla l'urnace.in
l'nuil.lin Tottihstilp, Carbon county, I'a., on
tlio road IcadliiK Horn .Maucli Chunk to
KriHuevlDe, and ulmut two miles troiu the
boiotiKh of Voluiort, l'citu'u., coniuliiliii;

127 ACRES
and somo jierehes. atmut 30 Aei-c- s of Kcod
Chi-U!- 'timber Land, the Iwlluuee U all
cleared and ill an excellent slide ot emula-
tion, havliw been well tinted, manured and
pluMihuted tturliij! the tt two )uari. The
htipruu'hieuU thereon are u

ra-STOR- FRAME HOUSE,

eniitalnliiicMit lanre rooms, with very largo
hummer Kilehcn, with a lan;c dn i vrtuUiiii-dcrucull-

uictt lor keeping milk, puiup
near tlio Jioum and u tro,-,- t Htrcani
of w.rter itlimtiiK lluc.ou'll the laud: a lari;c

barn mid siable, stable, tool
bouse, Ial'e ehh Len coop, ulld other

1'liie old and j.iunn orclunilii of
choii'e ti'mi-i- . The cro, lor thin mm sou are
or will be all iilautitl. and
HliH'k, of which there U an excellent usnort-men- t.

will Ik- - mild with the farm or at I'lilillv
Siie. TtiN "Hi excellent oi)K)rlUHlly lor
a iiernon denirluK

A GOOD HOME!
In a tine The oulv reason for kelllng
H that i ir I'otiudr holoeoe noicttund

full am "illoo Ap,'l to

Mlnr Bros.,
Pevt wit w.jrtHfruiiT, r.A

Otudy this alphabet. It will be to your advantage if von
need anything in the line of MERCHANT TAIL-

ORING- GOODS. Our stock is complete and our
prices lower than ever. All-Wool- en Suits and Over-
coats, made to order, from $10 to $30.

ASUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS. uyjix

Qm IUS3ADY MADE DEPARTMENT is chuck
f of suits for MEN and at Prices from

$2.00, $2.60, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00? $10 00 and
Wards, very Garment marked in plain figures and at
the lowest cash Prices. Yon will do well by calling and
examining goods and learning prices whether you wish to
buy or not. It is no trouble for us to show goods.

g njLadies and Misses Coats &JN ewmarkets w keep all the latest Styles
ai. Trices low enough to be within tho reach ol all.

ffATS AND CAPS We have a great-- variety. The Duiilai) and YoemanCaj)s take the Lead.

SNTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is complete, embracinsr all the latest

novelties. Our advice "s to
nt ed. You will save money

call, nnd hnv

Call at the One-Pri- ce StaivClo tiling
Hall, Mauch Chunk. Sei, 25,

HY fAI.MNti O.V

JAMES WALP, A.eent,
1'IlSt lIlHH llflnU' IllO

vmt

HANK STIiEKT, LEIJ1UIITON, V,

which arc constantly kept on hand llicro to select from. The best nlace In th County to
KCt Jtmrlior All! IIKATKItS and

The WALP STEAM HEATER 'ISilr..
h GSirUse TIN UOUFLNG

mi iioonns n clieancr thnn Hlato or SliliiEles.ar.d lll last n lifetime. A fine lt of

Cutlery and Househfurnising Goods alway on hand.

11 S nuc ad
t shrill

Scit. li, tsw-lj-

LADIES5

MISSES'
3 gimm

mm

- -
.

- - -

1

0

pvnniine nil
by heeding this advice. '

-- o

I'trt Vullnnnl HfinL--

tFb ra iJti n r try cm jc a.
6 mm naiips,

AND SPOUTING.S

enn
i) i

maw m.

mmmws

Mm. tv

In Yard. Del. in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

q f Oar Mation is

0 "Steapilf IsGieasiDK.

OHILDRENS
Goats and tew Markets

Tlie Largest line of Astrakhans we
have ever shown.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Oltblil-rM- , t8M!

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, from Harlech Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, fob cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

gg --

Stove
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No. 2

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less. '

J. L. GAJ3EL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL &c, &c.,
Opp. PUUUC QUAItE, LEWGIITON, PENN'A

Mmllrn With


